
COST COMPARISON WORKSHEET 

Compare the cost of a Lifecare lifestyle with the cost of living in your own home by calculating your current monthly cost of living and 

then comparing that cost to the monthly fee for your residence at Wesley Village. You'll find our residential community affordable and 

a tremendous value for the dollar. Consider all the benefits Wesley Village offers you.  

Wesley Village Cost of Living        Your Current Cost of Living  

1. Monthly fee at Wesley Village     $__________   1. Rent/principal and Interest on Mortgage   $__________ 

2. Property taxes, monthly    Included   2. Property taxes, monthly     $__________ 

3. Miscellaneous expenses     Included  3. Miscellaneous expenses    $__________ 
(exercise classes, chapel, flower and vegetable gardens, hobbies, etc.)  (Homeowners association, Recreation Center fees, etc.) 

4. On-Site group activities as well as    Included  4. Recreational and social activities    $__________ 
recreational facilities/Library, also planned social and cultural program   

5. 24 - hour call monitoring    Included   5. 24 - hour call monitoring    $__________ 

6. Security service     Included  6. Security service (burglar smoke alarm reduced to a  $__________ 
(fire sprinkler, smoke alarm, and security patrol)     monthly service charge) 

7. Transportation - Wesley Village transportation  Included  7. Transportation - Personal car     $__________ 
(scheduled trips to shopping, doctor, dentist and more)    (includes insurance, gas, and maintenance) 

8. Domestic Services:        8. Domestic Services:  
Housekeeping      Included  Housekeeping      $__________ 
Lawn and Garden     Included   Lawn and Garden     $__________ 
Laundry facilities     Included  Laundry facilities     $__________ 

9. Three delicious meals served daily   Included   9. Food costs       $__________ 
          (includes meals out and tips as well as groceries) 

10. Home maintenance     Included  10. Home maintenance      $__________   
(plumbing, roofing, electrical repairs)      (plumbing, roofing, electrical repairs) 

11. Utilities (water, electricity, trash)   Included   11. Utilities (water, gas, electricity, trash)   $__________ 

12. Internet / WiFi, Satellite TV    Included   12. Internet / WiFi, TV service, Local Telephone  $__________  

13. Home owners insurance    $__________  

Total Monthly Cost     $__________   Total Monthly Cost     $__________  
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